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They Had Globe
Sprinklers

"Our building was tho only break lu
the sweep of the ftro fiA about a mile and
a half. The Sprinklers not only saved
our building but property on tho other
llda of the alley as well, worth $40,000."

TRIO LAVNDKYCO., Alltnlt, Ca.

GLOBEAUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2035 Witainttoa AVe. Dickinson 531

ALLIANCE OFFICERS
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I Art Club Olllcers Refuse to Suy Why

Doctor Huxumer ChunBcd Ilia
Residence

As oniccrs tho Gcr-- 1

Alllanco are today pre- -

paring cIdenco to present they
appear before tho Scnato
of Committee tho Judiciary, next

I Saturday, to glo reasons wny mu
charter of tho organization not
replied, charges and
as loyalty of tho organization aro
heard on ull sides.

! 11 telegram from Washington, Sen-- I

King, of who i head of
iubcommlttec who Introduced the

? urging tho repeal tho iharter
I sajs that charges disloyalty against

the alllanco were preferred by fcomo

members.
' Sen.itm Matcmcut followed fast

tbo denials of past und present of-- i

fleers ot tho alllanco that tho
tloii was III any way 'amenable, to law,
or dono an) tiling to cause tho rco-j- ;

IU charter.!
llcv. H. O 0n llosjc, president.

Adolph Tlnini, secietur), inado flat
denials of treachery against lho United

t Mates. l)r, Charles J. Hcxtimer.

f president, wan equally emphatic.
Secretary Tlmm, howccr, admitted

' that the alllanco entered politics hi l'enn--

s)lanl.i, charged last b)
I GusUus Ohllnger, 11 Toledo1, O., lawyer.
( Ho howecr. It was dono for dc- -

fensc, to protect Its fin 11 ilub InttrestH
i. Mr. Tlmm further suld ho admit
I chargo before tho Suialo subcom- -

mltteo next Satuiday and uso
; as u defense tho alliance.
', Dr. Von Ilasse, pusldcnt tho ali-

i, slnco Dctcmbcr 1 said that whllo
; State branches aro allowed to use

tho name of tho alllanco political
1 hati!f.i ami tho national orgaul- -

h zatlou ncMr enters politics, theio Is
" nothing In tho constitution and U)iaws

national oiganlzatlon to prevent
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a bianch from engaging in mo
political arena for any purpose.

Howccr, Sir. Tlmm said, tno rcnii
avUan .1 branch "was
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it ho did Ohllnger. """. trf
Alided' Wt't
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Mr. Tlmm said hu was somewhat per- -
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Tlioinas Holdup,

afternoon to-- 1 ins
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. : walking tho
nuiiiff in unHPi m n. nnmnrr

'"?"
be

l.mo Impossl- -

prised read tho morning pipers
a luarliiL-- had been held Wash- -

Ington. answer ehaiges
fully, lloweer, next Saturday. Until
then I want to ba excused trom making
any further charges."

SUPREME
DECISIONS

f .
l- TI.. .ltn..l. ..Jasu nnil 4inf(ii(tnlt

jo tic luiiun i umctn '" jc -

T wr6 rtlod liv Htato Supreme
Court. filtUnt; In thla city:

a ... III. 1m I. a inn' WIJenr. Common I'leaa No. 1. Phllailolplila
MmiiiJ. KlllliilVU,

hplM 8. Common Tleas No. 1.
rm rpuadclphlH. County. anirmea.

ruuan e, iiumutjipnia xuuhi
TJena No. 1, rhlUdelphli. Count.
affirmed.

Ictmi 1htlnlAlnhta Ttttnlil 1
t Companv. Common TleKS No. . riilladel- -

Y ainrincu. ,
matter or arcouiu 01

E Bhaw et al. Common Ilea No. 3. lMilla- -
ri.l.kl . ......I .II.xiIhb.jI ul ,

li,- Utack.r'a alM.. nrnhnin' Tourt. rlills- -
K and deireo

SnnJ appellants'
Vrr'm ,.nHa.,u' I'lllla.

CP dtlphla. Appea'l Ultiiilimed at eons of
'& tPKllatiti. .nosa is, ejommon .o a.

Judgment anirmed,
tland.lt FlulMlnir Aa.orlatlon

IB. Vunk company. Coinmon Picas No.
Juotment anirnieo

.McCJIInn a, Common I'leaa o,
rrllad.lphla. Order

Dl . Tranalt Company. Common
tit ' r,' 3' inlladelpnia. Juuemciu ui- -

I

Volpe m Tranult Company, P. No. 3,
..niaaqipniH ninrinru.

Produrcrs' Lumber Company a Oulnlicn
-- f. i, Philadelphia. Judgment af.

.D. Blmonln's eatale. Orphans
Pldlad.lDhla. Pwr. aftlrined

Hy JUSTlC'U lirtOWN:
SScrv.ce Commlsalon. appellant, .

Ealtlmoro and ltallroad Company
I. prdr ot Superior Court - revcrl and

uibi oi i'udiio cerica conimie.iuii aimiiii-u- .

All cota to bo appellee.
sitnAiiTi

j Plemlmi KrailU C. P. No. 2.
atlphla. JuJamtnt

Miller et va. ttower. C. P.
Philadelphia. cried with proce-
dendo.

C. Philadelphia.
dlemleeed and derreo condrmed.
JU8TICC jnAZIEIt!

Kolalaxy va. Delaware and Iludaon Coin- -

c. P, No. 2, I'hiladelpAla. Judiment
Htlllr.nM a. 11V . &1. C.

Ko. Philadelphia. Judgment atllnned with
eoiia to

Ilv JtlRTfrn WAT.T.INrt
, Bew .. Daley. Jr. 10. P.. Phlla-elphl- a.

Judgment reversed a pro-
cedendo.

Curlla Company Manayunk arn
Company. C. P. No, 2.

Judgment affirmed.
Bgler v. Philadelphia and

Hallway Company. C. P. 2. riilladel- -
a Tllrlirninl ff ft

nl. Iubln C. P. No,
rhlUdelphla. Judgment urflrmed.
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Advance Spring Models

Suits 2&o tol50M
Dresses25' tol 75'

Man-Tailor- ed Serge Frocks
bpeaal 49t50 55.00 69.50
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combatant directed their tiro un the
peaceniaUerw.

AUien thev had bcell eliminated from
tho light the lighters continued until

at 18th 6; 12th

Policeman Thomptou armed. Tho,
., 1 , . !...... fniv '

bly than tho cop's argument, and lio
agreed to retreat to tho Uteentli nnu
Winter station, llo was hetd In
$500 ball for court by Maglstrato Qrclla.

r rn
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I'riirle l'lnllrm ilrmunil unuiual
rare. MwcUtl, eniitiil room In
llrrtirnor bnlldltiK. meHeted after Hi
lletrlimd Muriiin of Art, l ItQtv
alalUlile In I'hlUdrliihlitiit.

Slorc Your lalntlnBt
20tk Ceiturr Storife Wtrtnonie Co.

iiiiLiitiKir
Ol'POClt Htll 1 hllldf InhU Sll.rhmirPrtato Olof
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ALTAR AND CHANCEL FURNISHINGS

An Exhibit of Special Importance

to which the Clergy invited

&T?SS

Mitchell, Fletcher 0 Co., Inc.
Grocers

Chestnut St. 5708 G't'ii Ave.

TRAINING CAMP BOXES
GOODIES WHICH WILL

BE APPRECIATED

A MESSAGE
to those who appreciate

THE BEST MUSIC
To liair llic great arlinls. come tu jour home to nUy uhen-ric- r

juti desire to piny ichnleicr jou wish is Uio idctil at-

tained by the Duo-A- rt Pianola l'iaim.
'litis MoiiuYrltil instrument intcrprrts t lie iiU.viiit; of tlic

artist with such absolute lielclily lltat it is impossible for thr
most critical to distinguish any difference between lho artist n

niTsonal performance and the duplication of Hint pcrlurmanco
hv the Duo-A- rt Pianola I'iano.

litis wus demonstrated lant nionlh the Acailcin of Music,
when a distinguished uudience heard (he Duo-A- rt lake Harold
llaitpr'H place as suloist witli the rhiladelphia Orchestra.

'Hie Duo-A- rt Pianola Piano ilseK with niollic power
from any electric light socket, and slops automatically.

Hut jou can. If jou wish, control every Hole or vary tempo
or expression while using any standard pianola record-roll- ; and
vou can. of course, play it by hand.

Aside from tlic pleasure it affords, its cdiicalion.il Baltic to
the hluilcnt of music is inestimable.

Demonstrations at jour convenience.

THE DUO-AR- T PIANOLA-PIAN-O

1

is made only in the following pianos

STEINWAY WEBER
STECK STROUD

Trices from $883 up

SOLD IN PHILADELPHIA HV

C.J.HEPPE &SOH
1U7-11- 10 CHESTNUT ST,
6IH & THOMP SOK.STS.
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Beginning Today, Mon-da- y,

a House -- Cleaning
Sale of Perry's Suits and
Perry Overcoats form-

erly $30, $28, $25 and

$22.50 now to be
closed out at the One
Uniform Price, $20.

I This is u Clean Sweep of Re-

mainders of some of our season's
Best Sellers in Overcoats and in
Suits that have sold by the scores
and hundreds.

243 Suits were $30.00
192 Suits were .$28.00

1082 Suits were $25.00
227 Suits were $22.50

319 Overcoats were. . . $30.00
357 Overcoats were. . . $28.00
208 Overcoats were. . . $25.00

Overcoats were. . . $22.50

J We could unquestionably sell every last
one of them at its full regular price, but we do
not want to hold them over. At most con-

servative estimate, the prices next year for as
good clothes will from $28' to $38 and,
remember, that is putting it Mont Conserva-tively- !

II. will pau any man to buy two or
three Suits and un Overcoat, even
if fie never puts them on his back
litis season, but just stores litem

away in camphor!

IJ Overcoats of every kind Single-breaster- s,

double-breaster- s, full lined,
half lined, and skeleton lined; box '

backs, kimono sleeves, Raglans belt-
ers, plain bucks conservatives!

Suits of worsted, cheviot, cassimere
blues, greens, browns, grays and at-

tractive novelty patterns remainders
of regular ?30, $28, .1525 and $22.50 as-

sortments at the

One Uniform Price
$20

Sale started this morning at 8 o'clock
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